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The Fed er a tion of Philippine In dus tries (FPI) wants the gov ern ment to ex plain why so-called
sugar-free soft drinks are slapped an ex cise tax un der the TRAIN law.
FPI chair Je sus Ar ranza said that in clud ing sugar-free drinks un der the TRAIN law’s cov er age de -
feated the pur pose of tax ing sugar-sweet ened bev er ages in the �rst place.
Ar ranza said that the higher price of such drinks were tak ing a toll on se nior cit i zens, who pa -
tron ized sugar-free drinks as a way to still en joy soft drinks with out ag gra vat ing their ex ist ing
health con di tions.
“Sugar-free is not sweet ened by [real] sugar. It’s ar ti � cial sugar,” he told the Inquirer.
“They tax sugar-sweet ened bev er ages (SSBs) to avoid obe sity and obe sity that would lead to di a -
betes. But how about those [se nior cit i zens] who would like to en joy soft drinks like they used to
in their younger days?” he asked.
Ac cord ing to Philippine Statis tics Author ity (PSA), the to tal num ber of se nior cit i zens in the
coun try, or those aged 60 years and above, reached 4.6 mil lion based on the 2000 Cen sus of Pop -
u la tion and Hous ing.
This num ber, which ac counted for close to 6 per cent of the pop u la tion that time, may have al -
ready in creased nearly two decades later. Ac cord ing to a me dia re port quot ing the Com mis sion on
Pop u la tion, this num ber could have reached more than 8 mil lion by the end of 2017.
FPI has pre vi ously ex pressed its op po si tion to the move to in clude the sugar-sweet ened bev er age
tax un der the TRAIN law. This, how ever, still ended up in the law as the gov ern ment framed it in a
way to curb health con di tions linked to ex ces sive sugar con sump tion.
Un der the TRAIN law, such drinks could either be taxed P6 or P12, de pend ing on what kind of
sugar was used.
This also cov ered those with a non-caloric sweet ener, which the law de �ned as a sub stance that is
“ar ti � cially or chem i cally pro cessed that pro duces a cer tain sweet ness,” the law read.
Ar ranza, who pre vi ously called the SSB tax “anti-poor,” said he would write to the Depart ment of
Fi nance to ask the lat ter for a for mal ex pla na tion on the mat ter.
This ex cise tax has taken a toll on con sumers and man u fac tur ers alike. It re mains to be seen if the
gov ern ment would ad dress FPI’s con cerns.
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